The biomedical waste management and handling rules have been notified in 1998. The rules were amended twice in 2000, primarily to address administrative matters The rule makes it mandatory for the health care establishments to segregate, disinfect and dispose their waste in an ecofriendly manner. 3 According to the Bio-medical waste rules 1998 of India, Bio -Medical Waste is defined as "Any solid, fluid or liquid waste, including its container and any intermediate product, which is generated during the diagnosis, treatment or immunization of human beings or animals, in research pertaining there to, or in the production or testing of biological and the animal waste from slaughter houses or any other like establishments." 1 Biomedical waste is mainly classified as biological and non biological waste, some waste may infectious or non infectious. 2 This waste is potentially hazardous, the main hazard being infection, and may pose a serious threat to human health if management is indiscriminate and unscientific. 4 Waste disposal improperly can result in an increased risk of nosocomial infections in patients and can result in spread of various microbial diseases. 
Categorisation and color coding for biomedical waste disposal
Improper medical waste management is alarming and it poses a serious threat to public health. 2 According to management and handling rules (1998, Schedule I) items sent for incineration should be placed in yellow colour bags (e.g., human anatomical waste, microbiological waste, and soiled plastic waste), items that need to be sent for microwave or autoclave or chemical treatment should be placed in red coloured bags (e.g., infected plastic syringes, tubings, gloves, rubber dam sheets), the waste that need to be shredder after autoclaving or microwaving or chemical treatment is to be placed in blue or white translucent bags or containers (e.g., sharp containers for needles and used files). 8 Green biomedical waste bag is for pharmaceutical waste which includes non-hazardous pharmaceutical waste and controlled drugs and disposal route involves denaturing if the drugs are controlled then incinerated. 
CONCLUSION:
In this century when healthcare providers are preparing to get vaccinations against present pandemic diseases such as ebola virus, swine flu it is of utmost important to dispose of waste properly so that their hard work to prevent epidemics does not go into vain as improperly disposed waste could be a reason for infections. 
